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No 99* principal fum, or configned the fame; or elfe he could not be freed of the annual-
rent, being fubjed thereto by his bond, This caufe was ordained thereafter to
be further heard, and this interlocutor was flayed.-Here it may be queffioned, if
fums debtful by heritable bonds be arreftable, which has not been here difputed;
for anfwer whereto, see K. Charles' Parliament, v. 2. p. 250.

Durie,.p. 93.

1633. February 26. RUTHERFORD and TuRNBULL against their CREDITORS.
No ico.
Arrefment - ONE Turnbull, relid of Rutherford, being confirmed executrix to her hufband,LIfed after the
debtor's purfuing exoneration againft her huflband's creditors, by offering of the goods in
death, is not
a habile dili- the teflanent, to be divided amongft them The bairns of John Pringle of
gence for af- Cockleeferrie defiring to be preferred to other creditors compearing, feeing they
feffing his
goods; and alleged, they had obtained fentence againft the relicl, for the debt owing to them

es rno ire by the defund, and that they had arrefted in the hands of certain debtors, fums
crmpetition owing by them, to the defunt their debtor, whereby they claimed to be prefer-

with creditors
who proceed red to other creditors, who had done po diligence at all; notwithitanding where-
by confirma. h OD ot ti n o i
tion, or by of, the LORDS refufed to give preference to this creditor, and refpeded not his
purfuing the diligence; but found that all the reft of his creditors, albeit they had done no
executors. diligence, fhould come in equally with him, in partaking of the goods of the

teflament, according to the proportion of the debts, feeing the diligence was not
refpeded in this cafe, .where the- defund had died within thefe nine months, or
thereby, laft by-paft, and where the relid was only confirmed executrix, within
thefe fix or feven weeks laft by-paft; fo that for the fhortnefs of time, there could
be no great negligernce nor omifflon imputed to the other creditors.

Aa. Craig & Giion. Alt. Sahdilands. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 58. Durie, p. 67 8.

1733. Decenber 22.

No lo. EARL of ABERDEEN against The other CREDITORS of SCOT of Blair.
Arreftment
found not to THE LORDS, after a hearing in prefence, found, That an arreftment does not
fall by the
death of the fall by the death of the perfon in whofe hands it was laid, but may be made ef-
perfon in fedual againft his heir by a furthcoming, where the fubjed is in medio; and there-
whofe hands
it is laid. fore the fubjed in this cafe being in medio, preferred the Earl's arreftment laid in

the hands of the defund, to an. arrefiment ufed by his competitors againft: the
heir.

This was new, and till it fhall be followed by another judgment, cannot be
called a fettled point.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 58. Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) NO I- P* 35.
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z** C. Home reports this cafe more at large thus:
No lox.

THE Earl being creditor to Scot of Blair, ufed arreftment in the hands of Wil-
liam Blair his fon, and thereupon brought a furthcoming againft him, in which
fome procedure was had; thereafter, William died, who being fucceeded by Ha-
milton Blair his brother, the Earl insisted in a transference againft him; in which
compearance was made for the creditors of Mr Scot, who produced an arreft-
ment ufed for them, in the hands of Hamilton Blair, after he fucceeded to his
brother ; and ojeced, That the Earl's arreftIment perifhed by the death of Wil
liam; fo that no ddcreet of furthcoming could now follow thereon.

dniswerd for the Earl,: There, is no othet legal method known by which a
moveable debt canbe taken 1ii e~xecution of a decreet, or applied in payment of'
A creditor, but by an arreilment and procefs of furthcoming founded thereon;
and; if an arteffment, did import no more but a perfonal prohibition upon the
debtor, it is not eafily conceived how the perfonal prohibition, while it is not
contearned, fhduld eftablith a right in the arrefler. It is certain, an inhibition,
which is but aperfonal pr9hibition, gives no aaion to the inhibitor, while it is
not < ounteraded; confequenly, an arreftment is not a fimple prohibition upon
the party, in whofe hands it is ufed, to pay; but it muft further give.fome right
to th, arrefier, which is the foundation of a furthcoming. With refpedL to the-
particular effeds whereof, it was obferved, That, as an arretiment of a debt
(which is the fubjed of the prefent queftion,) gives the arrefter an adion-for pay-
ment; fo it is equally certaiu, that a creditor cannot attainthat end, without the
intervention thereof :. Hence it would feem to follow, That the arrefiment is not
a fimpleprohibition, which may be the. foundation of a reduaion, if. it is con-
temned, but that it gives. a right, fince there is no inflance in law where. a peti-
tory adion is competent, but where there is a right upon which.it is founded...
2do, It is equally, eflablifhed, air arreffiment gives, a preferable, right' upon the
debt a refted by its riority which iis inconaent with the tuppofition that it is
only a perfonaiprohibitioi, and efitblifhes no right in the arrefter : A perfonal
prohibition, while it is fibmitted to, can be not fironger than another perfonal
prohibiton made by the fame authority at any after period; e. g, An inhibition
ufed.today, and one ufed ten years ience, if the'debtor in the mean time nei-
ther fells.his lands nor incunibers them, will have the fame effed againi1 an alie-
nation' made after both. This demonaftrates that an arreftment, which, from the
moinent it is laid.on, gives ai a6tion, atnd a prefrence),is nota flinple perfonal
prohibitioi, b4t eftablifhes a .rigJt 'in. the arrelter. But, 3 3tio, What puts the

point beyond doubt, is, That, fuipipofe a debt be a i'gned, and'the affignation not
intimated, a. creditor 6f the'cedent's arrefting, will be preferedd to the affignee,
aftervards intimating his allignation. 'Now, .if'the arreftment' was but a prohi-
bition, What colour could be affigxed fo'r this preference ?- 4to, It is upon the
faime principles, That, if the debtor, for payment of whofe debt the arreftment

as ufed, happen to die, and another. creditor of his fhould confirm the debt as>
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No l executor-creditor, whereby, if the arreftment were not in the cafe, he would
denude the hereditasjacens, and eftablifh the right in his perfon as effeaually as
if the debt hadI been affigned, and intimated in the defund's lifetime; yet the
arrefler is preferable, which it is inpoffible can be fupported, if an arrefament
were but a perfonal prohibition ; for the confirmation is no contempt, 'tis no
deed, neither of the principal debtor, nor of him in whofe hands the arreilment
was laid; 'tis but a fiep of diligence allowed by the law to the co-creditor; but,
when an arrefament is confidered as giving right and a preference, it follows, that
the after-diligence of the executor-creditor cannot exclude it. And, if this is
the cafe, That an arreftment creates a right in the arrefter, 'tis not eafy to be
conceived upon what principles this right, and the adion thence arifing, fliould
become void by the death of the defender. 'Tis an eftablifhed rule, That penal
acions do-not tranfmit, unlefs after litifcofnteflation; but 'tis equally eftabliiber,
That an adion rei persecutoria, is as competent againft the heir as againft his pre-
decefior, and an adion of furthcoming is in no fenfe penal.

Replied for the creditors of Mr Scot, The do6arine, that an arrefiment falls by
the death of the perfon in whofe hands it is ufed, is a point clearly eftablifhed by
all our lawyers; particularly Lord Stair, lib 3. tit. I' lays it down as a principle,

That arrefiment being a perfonal prohibition,' ufed agaiiff high in whofe hands
the arreftment was made, if he die, it is not extended to his fucceffors; but they
may difpofe of the goods or fums arrefled, unlefs it be renewed in their hands
in the fame manner as an inhibition, which is alfo a legal prohibition extending
to heritable rights, as arreftment doth to moveables ; but, though the debtor,
whofe goods or funs were arrefled, die, the arreftitent ceafeth not, &c' Where

the learned author juftly diftinguihes betwixt the death of the coftimon debtor,
and the death of the perfon in whofe hands the arrefhment was ufed, the arreft-
rnent does not perifh by the death of the one, becaufe it is not direded againft
him, but againfi the other, who is inhibited to pay what is in his haids, until -the
arrefter be fatisfied; and fo far it agrees with an inhibition, that it is a perfonal
prohibition, but it differs in this, that the effedthe-eof does not ceafe by the death
of the common debtor; a diftindi6n which feems to have'been efiablifhed the
20th of Jan. 168, Riddell, No 113- P. 78 3. Both of them are only perfonal dili-
gences, but neither gives properly a right to the fibjeas 'belonging to the common
debtors. Heritages are only carried by adjudication, and inhibition is calculated
folely for preventing alienation : in the fame manner, ariealment is allowed to
prevent the common debtor from running off with his'effefts, before they can be
decerned to belong to his creditors; fo that the fufthcoming is nothing elfe but
an adjudication in mobilibus, and the arreftment, the inerim remedy, anfwering
the end in moveables, that an inhibition does in heritage; nor is there any reafon
for giving it a fironger effeat than 'what is allowed to tle other. This dodrine is
likewife laid down by feveral other lawyers, and fiotiltle confirmed from this
confideration, That it does not appear ever the point was fo much. as debated.
As to the argument urged for the Earl, That an, arreftment muft be fomething
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elfe than a perfonal prohibition ; it was answered, A fecond arreffer is preferable No 101.

to the firft, if he obtain the firft decreet of furthcoming, which is incornpatible
with the Earl's plea; and, if an arreftment give any right, fuch as a decreet of
adjudication or furthcoming, there is no reafon why it fhould prefcribe fooner
than forty years: neither is it inconfiftent with the notion of an arreftment's being
only a perfonul prohibition, that they are preferred according to their dates; for,
fuppofe one is laid on to-day, and another half a year kafter, and both arreflers
are infifting for a decreet of furthcoming, is it not agreeable that, in par casu, he
who ufed the firft diligence Thould be preferred ? And there is this good ground
for preferring the firft arrefter, That it was his diligence which preferved the fub-
jeat in media, otherwife the common debtor might have got payment from his
debtor during the half year that intervened betwixt the date of the firfi and
fecond arreftment : it is likewife confiftent with this doarine, that arreftments are
preferred conform to their dates in a competition with affignees, according to the
dates of the intimations of their affignation; for an aflignation to a perfonal debt
being only a perfonal right, the cedent's debtor is not obliged to know of any
private affignation the cedent has made, until it be intimated to him; and there-
fore, until then, he may bonafide pay the old creditor, who, till the intimation, is
conlidered as the proper creditor. An arreftment has the fame effea, namely,
to put the common debtor's debtor in malafide to pay him; but then, that an
arrefler is preferred to a prior affignee, who only intimates his affignation after
the arreftment, feems to have been wifely introduced by our law, to prevent the
hazard that there was of antedating fuch latent deeds. And, lajly, As to the ob-
fervation, That an arreftment is preferred to an executor-creditor confirming the
debt, it was answered, The prefent queftion is only, whether it perifhes by the
death of him in whofe hands it was laid on, feeing it is admitted the common
debtor's death does not alter the cafe ? for, as he is only called for his interell,
the calling his fucceffor is fufficient; and, as the inchoat diligence againfi the per-
fon, in whofe hands the arrefiment is ufed, may be thus carried on; the arrefter
will be preferred to the other creditors of the common debtor, Who lihl confirm
the fubjed; becaufe that is only a new flep of diligence for affeeting their debtor's
means; -and, as his death does not alter the arrefler's diligence, the executor-cre-
ditors can be in no better cafe after their debtor's deceafe, than they would have
been in by ufing a fecond arreftment, in order to affeel their debtor's means, in
cafe he had been alive; for the fums arretled are indeed in bonis defunali, but
affecled by a prior arreitment that is not altered by the common debtor's death;
whereas, from its nature as a perfonal prohibition, it perifhes with the perfon in
wvhofe hands the arrefiment was ufed, he alone being perfonally inhibited thereby.

THE LORDS found, That the arreftment does not die with the perfon in whofe
hands it was iifed, but may be made effeaual againft his heir by a furthcoming,
the fubject being in medio.

C. Home, No I1o.. 76,
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